
CATERING  

PRIVATE HIRE & 



Our restaurants are unique spaces for your event - 
sharing feasts, birthdays, weddings, hen do's, baby showers or a

"just because" dinner party.  The list goes on...

Spinach East Dulwich & Crystal Palace are both informal and welcoming neighbourhood
restaurants where you will feel right at home with your party. You'll be enjoying the best
local produce we can find prepared by our talented chefs.  Our friendly and experienced
team will ensure your event goes off without a hitch and we will be there every step of

the way planning your event with you!  

Both venues boast private dining rooms and options for exclusive hire with outside areas
making them perfect for private parties.  Need us to come to you? No problems. Let us

bring all Spinach’s signature style, flavours and vibrancy to your home, office or party
venue.  

GET IN TOUCH, WE WOULD LOVE TO BRING SOME SOME 
SPINACH LOVE TO YOUR EVENT!   

East Dulwich:  info@spinach.london 
Crystal Palace: crystalpalace@spinach.london
Outside Catering: catering@spinach.london  

mailto:info@spinach.london
mailto:crystalpalace@spinach.london
mailto:catering@spinach.london?subject=Spinach%20Catering%20Enquiry%20from%20website


Situated in the heart of East Dulwich on Lordship lane, we have set out to
create an informal, welcoming and lively oasis where you can host any kind of

celebration.  

Our first floor private dining room is available for hire every night of the week.
With no hire fees and seasonal menu it’s the perfect place to celebrate. We

also hire exclusive venue hire on selected days

DETAILS 
Private dining room: 
up to 22 people seated

Ground floor: 
32 people seated  

Exclusive hire: 50 seated
or 70 standing 

Outdoor seating on
Lordship Lane  

Integrated speakers 

Get in touch: info@spinach.london 

Spinach East Dulwich 
161 Lordship Ln, London SE22 8HX

www.spinach.london
0208 299 3344 

mailto:info@spinach.london


Our Crystal Palace’s private dining room with a private bar and adjoining garden
(complete with a disco ball!)  is the perfect spot celebrations on the triangle! 

Start with a cocktail or two in the garden before moving inside to enjoy one of our
bespoke signature sharing feasts. Make is special with a cocktail masterclass, cook-

a-long or with live music from a local musician , we will be here every step of the
way to arrange it with you! 

Get in touch: crystalpalace@spinach.london  

Spinach Crystal Palace  
69 - 71 Westow Hill, London SE19 1TX

www.spinach.london
020 3089 9571

DETAILS 
Private dining room: 
30people standing
20 seating  

Garden: 
20 seated or 30 standing 

Exclusive hire: 
120 seated or 150 standing
over two floors

Integrated speakers 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=spinach+crystla+palace&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#


Spinach Catering offers a whole host of menus to choose from, from brunches to our
much-loved salads & sharing feasts and can cater for all events from wedding

breakfasts, birthdays, corporate do's or any other kind of celebration.  

Our homemade, seasonal food will impress your guests and ensure you get to enjoy
your event worry free at your home, office or any other location of your choice,

ensuring you can concentrate on your celebration 
 

We also have a wonderful black book full of local favourites in terms of florists, DJs,
bands, balloons, marquee hires and more to help your event really take off.  

Get in touch: catering@spinach.london  




